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Objectives: to study the effect of arterial reconstruction for occlusive atherosclerotic disease with intermittent claudication
on blood flow rate during rest and on microvascular responses to orthostatic pressure changes in the pulp skin of the
first toe where arteriovenous anastomoses are numerous.
Material: eleven patients with Fontaine IIa claudication (ankle blood pressure index >0.30) before and 7 (range: 2–11)
months after intervention.
Methods: blood flow rate was measured by the heat washout method with the toe at heart level and after passive lowering
to 50 cm below this level using a Clark type electrode with thermostatically controlled cap that was fixed to the pulp of
the first toe by adhesive tape.
Results: at heart level, blood flow rate was lower in claudicants before reconstruction as compared to a group of previously
published control subjects (p=0.0076, Wilcoxon), blood flow rate increased in claudicants from before to after intervention
(p=0.0128), and postoperative blood flow rate was like that of normals (N.S.). Before surgery, blood flow rate in
claudicants increased in median with a factor of 1.79 during lowering (p<0.0051).
Conclusions: the disturbance of the microcirculatory responses to orthostatically induced pressure changes in claudicants
reverted towards normal after arterial reconstruction.
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Introduction in claudicants during exercise (functional ischaemia).
The heat washout method8–10 makes it possible to
The local, nutritive perfusion of the extremities study the sum of nutritive (capillary) and shunt vessel
blood flow rates in areas where nutritive capillariesthrough the capillaries in peripheral tissues such as
skin, adipose tissue and skeletal muscle during rest as well as arteriovenous anastomoses are present. In
a previous study we examined the blood flow rateshas been shown to be the same in normal subjects
and in patients with intermittent claudication due to and the microvascular responses to dependency and
elevation in the pulp skin of the first toe in normalocclusive atherosclerotic disease.1–4 Also, the arteriolar
responses to orthostatically induced pressure changes, subjects, in patients with intermittent claudication and
in patients with critical ischaemia.11 In pulp skin,e.g. during passive lowering of the foot below heart
level in a supine, resting subject, have been dem- arteriovenous anastomoses are numerous, and per-
fusion through capillaries is low as compared to thatonstrated to be identical in normal subjects and in
patients with claudication in areas without arterio- through anastomoses. The present study reports the
findings in a group of claudicants before and aftervenous anastomoses.5,6 Since absolute capillary blood
flow values are normal, and as both autoregulation of vascular surgical reconstruction.
blood flow and the local, sympathetic venoarteriolar
reflex6,7 are present and normal in claudicants during
rest, symptoms of arterial insufficiency only develop
Patients
* Please address all correspondence to: W. Paaske, Department of The examinations were performed in a prospective,Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery T, Aarhus University Hospital,
Skejby Sygehus, DK-8200 Aarhus N, Denmark. open study on 11 non-diabetic patients (five men; 68
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(range: 54–77) years) with intermittent calf claudication Next, the probe was heated for 3–5 min until the
(Fontaine group II a)12 and an ankle blood pressure underlying skin reached a steady state temperature of
index (API=segmental systolic ankle blood pressure/ 41 °C as evidenced by constant heat dissipation from
systolic arm blood pressure) above 0.30 on the symp- the probe. The heat was turned off, and the tem-
tomatic side.13 The median API was 0.47 (0.38–1.00). perature, T, was recorded every 10 s until a stable
The examinations took place just before surgery and baseline temperature, Tb, was obtained after 6–10 min.
7 (2–11) months after surgery. The interventions in- This baseline temperature was equal to the tem-
cluded five aortobifemoral prosthetic grafts, three perature before heating. DT=T-Tb for each recorded
femoropopliteal grafts with distal anastomosis above temperature measured every 10 s was plotted against
the knee, one femoropopliteal above knee in situ graft, time in a semilogarithmic diagram. The fractional rate
one femorofemoral crossover prosthesis, and one per- constant, k, of DT vs. time was used to calculate blood
cutaneous transluminal angioplasty with stent in the flow rate, f, from: f=k·k·100 (ml/100 g/min) where k
supragenicular popliteal artery. Only the most symp- is the cutaneous tissue to blood partition coefficient of
tomatic side was chosen for study. After operation, heat.14 A k-value of 1.0 (ml/g) was used for simplicity
the ankle blood pressure index, API, was in median (exact value 0.954). The heat washout method detects
0.69 (0.46–1.08) on the side of interest, and pulse could the sum of the blood flow rate through arteriovenous
be palpated in at least one artery at ankle level or on anastomoses (shunt vessels) plus the blood flow rate
the back of the foot. None of the patients had clinically through nutritive, cutaneous capillaries.10
detectable leg oedema at the time of postoperative
examination.
A subgroup of a previously published study11 con-
sisting of six normal subjects (two males; median age
43 years (33–62)) without symptoms or clinical signs
Resultsof arterial disease acted as a control group. All had
four pedal pulses and normal systolic ankle blood
In the control series (normal subjects), the blood flowpressures. In these individuals, measurements were
rate in the pulp skin of the first toe at rest did notmade on both feet. The protocol was approved by the
change during 50 cm lowering in relation to the heartlocal ethical committee, and all subjects gave their
in the supine individual. The 25/75 quartiles wereinformed, written consent.
44.5/52.0 ml/100 g/min at heart level and 46.0/
56.6 ml/100 g/min when lowered, giving a blood flow
ratio of 0.97/1.10 (N.S., ANOVA, logarithmic, paired
t-test).Methods
Before reconstruction, the blood flow rate in clau-
dicants was 31.7 (27.9/46.1) ml/100 g/min at heartSystemic (arm) blood pressures were recorded by
level, but blood flow rate increased by a factor of 1.79conventional sphygmomanometry, and the segmental
(1.50/1.87) (ratio of (50 cm down)/(heart level)) whensystolic ankle blood pressures were measured by the
the toe was lowered to 50 cm below heart level, wherestrain gauge method.
blood flow rate was 57.0 (50.1/73.8) ml/100 g/min.The subjects were in positive heat balance and rest-
After reconstruction, resting blood flow rate at hearting on an examination couch in supine position in a
level was 51.8 (47.2/94.8) ml/100 g/min, and at 50 cmroom with a temperature of 21–24 °C. The blood flow
down blood flow rate was 65.6 (49.1/74.0) ml/100 g/rate through the skin of the pulp of the first toe was
min. The ratio of (50 cm down)/(heart level) was 0.93measured by the method outlined below (a) with the
(0.77/1.52).toe at heart level, and (b) with the toe passively
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test showed that restingpositioned 50 cm below the heart level. The heat wash-
blood flow rate at heart level was significantly lowerout method has recently been introduced and de-
in the claudicants before operation than in the groupscribed in detail.8–10 An identical procedure was used
of normal subjects (p=0.0076). Blood flow rate at heartin our previous work.11 A Clark type electrode E 5250
level increased postoperatively by a factor of 1.63 (p=(Radiometer a/s, Denmark) was used.9 The electrode
0.0128) to normal values (N.S.). Before surgery, bloodwas constructed with a thermostatically controlled cap
flow rate increased (by a factor of 1.79) during loweringto ensure heat delivery in one direction only (to the
as compared to the value at heart level (p<0.0051), butskin). The electrode was fixed on the pulp of the first
after surgery blood flow was the same at heart leveltoe by a double adhesive, ring shaped membrane and
silk tape, and a baseline temperature was recorded. and at 50 cm delevation (N.S.) – and like that of normal
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in a resting, supine subject expressed as a fraction of
the blood flow rate in the pulp skin of the first toe
with the toe at heart level). It is seen that the response
to lowering was less pronounced after operation as
compared to the preoperative measurement in all
cases.
Discussion
The heat washout method measures pulp skin per-
fusion both in nutritive blood vessels (capillaries) and
in shunt vessels (arteriovenous anastomoses)10,
whereas local isotope washout methods, using for
example 133xenon, only determine blood flow rate inFig. 1. Blood flow rate was measured with the heat washout method
in the first toe pulp skin of normal subjects (cross), claudicants capillaries.15,16 In our previous paper, both methods
(Fontaine IIa) before revascularisation (filled circle), and claudicants were used.11 The main findings in pulp skin were that7 (2–11) months after the procedure (open circle). The blood flow
autoregulation of nutritive blood flow was presentratio, as illustrated in the figure, was calculated by dividing the
blood flow rate measured after lowering the foot 50 cm down by both in normal subjects and claudicants, and the local,
that measured at heart level. In this way, a relative measurement sympathetic venoarteriolar axon reflex was absent inof the response to lowering is obtained. The preoperative response
both groups. Capillary perfusion coefficients in clau-to lowering in claudicants is markedly different to that of normal
subjects, since an increase in blood flow rate by a factor of 1.79 was dicants and normal subjects as measured with 133xenon
observed in claudicants during dependency, whereas the blood flow were the same during dependency (and during 50 cmrates in normals are identical at heart level and during 50 cm
elevation) as compared to heart level position of thedependency. The preoperative pathological response in claudicants
reverted towards normal after surgery. foot. Blood flow rate in claudicants as measured by
heat washout showed an increase with a factor of 1.57
in perfusion coefficients during passive dependencysubjects (N.S.) (see Fig. 1). Figure 2 shows the blood
flow rate ratio before operation as a function of blood to 50 cm below heart level as compared to those found
at heart level in the symptomatic leg.11 These resultsflow rate ratio after reconstruction (blood flow rate
ratio=the blood flow rate in the pulp skin of the first were in contrast to the findings in peripheral areas
without shunt vessels, where both autoregulation andtoe when the toe was placed 50 cm below heart level
Fig. 2. The blood flow rate ratio before operation as a function of blood flow rate ratio after reconstruction (blood flow rate ratio=the
blood flow rate in the pulp skin of the first toe when the toe was placed 50 cm below heart level in a resting, supine subject expressed
as a fraction of the blood flow rate in the pulp skin of the first toe with the toe at heart level). In all cases, the response to lowering was
less pronounced after operation as compared to the preoperative measurement.
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reflex are present. It seemed reasonable to argue that dysfunction, it seems as if the endothelium is not
damaged in this respect in non-diabetic claudicantsthe findings in shunt vessels of the symptomatic leg
of claudicants could be attributed to a reduced wall even though endothelial dysfunction underlies ather-
oma formation. This is in contrast to a recent study inthickness of these vessels induced by the relatively
lower peripheral arterial blood pressure distal to ath- patients with non-insulin dependent diabetes where
signs of endothelial dysfunction were present beforeerosclerotic lesions resulting in an increased shunt
vessel compliance. the appearance of microalbuminuria.18 The role of
important vasodilators (such as nitrous oxide) andSince this preliminary series showed that a major
increase in pulp skin blood flow in the first toe during vasoconstrictors (e.g., endothelin-1) for modulation of
shunt vessel tone remains to be examined in detail,an orthostatic pressure increase (by 50 cm passive
dependency below heart level) might be considered to but a recent study demonstrated that endogenous
nitric oxide production may be more important inbe a characteristic response in claudicants, the present
study was undertaken: (a) to assess absolute (resting) regulating microvascular skin blood flow in regions
rich in arteriovenous anastomoses than in areas con-blood flow rates in toe pulp skin positioned at heart
level before and after vascular surgical intervention taining mainly nutritive vessels.19 The theory of in-
creased compliance in shunt vessels (atrophicfor intermittent claudication due to atherosclerosis,
and (b) to study the microvascular responses to or- adaptation to lower systemic arterial blood pressure
in the low pressure distal vascular bed of claudicants)thostatic pressure changes before and after surgery.
Our findings show that the resting blood flow rate in is also supported by the increased blood flow rate
during dependency.pulp skin at heart level was significantly reduced in
claudicants before surgery as compared to normals. It After surgery, the skin pulp circulation in clau-
dicants reverts towards normal in two ways: both withis interesting that although the material in a certain
sense is heterogeneous (proximal or distal re- respect to absolute blood flow rate, but also with
respect to a normalisation of the response to passiveconstructions), the pathophysiological variables in
terms of ankle blood pressure and blood flows were dependency. This signifies that the atrophy of the
shunt vessel walls is reversible when the distal arterialcomparable. The reduction in blood flow rate is prob-
ably due to the larger resistance in major arteries which perfusion pressure is normalised and that permanent
damage has not been induced by the chronic clau-will tend to give smaller shunt vessel blood flow rates
at a given blood pressure. This finding is of interest dication state. Shunt vessels in the finger and toe tips
are thick walled20, with a lumen of 35 (20–70) lm. Nosince nutritional blood flow through capillaries is the
same at heart level in normals and claudicants.4,6 This data exist for the skin of the first toe pulp, but in the
second toe 236 arteriovenous anastomoses were foundmeans that the capillary circulation is able to maintain
normal perfusion rates through modulations in ar- per cm2 tissue, and 20% more anastomoses were pres-
ent in the toe than in the finger.20 By another method,teriolar tone, but in claudicants there is a reduction in
overall pulp perfusion due to decreased shunt vessel Popoff found 18 anastomoses per cm2 on the dorsal
surface of the first toe and about the same in the firstblood flow rate at heart level.
During lowering, blood flow rate through shunt finger.17 The smooth muscle cells are well developed
and richly supplied by nerve fibres.21 It is generallyvessels increased in claudicants. This was presumably
due to increased compliance in the shunt vessels assumed22 that the diameter of these vessels is in-
fluenced neither by local metabolites nor by regionalcaused by atrophic adaptation to lower systemic ar-
terial blood pressure in the periphery of the ex- temperature changes. If this is true, the nervous control
of smooth muscle tone should be operative (and nor-tremities. This theory is in accordance with
observations by Popoff17 who found the arteriovenous mal) even in shunt vessel areas with low systemic
blood pressure, so the fundamental disturbance isanastomoses to be wide open channels in patients
with senile atherosclerosis. The elastic fibres were probably smooth muscle atrophy. This would imply
that the smooth muscle cell contraction at a giventhickened, fragmented and distorted. These anatomical
changes must be taken as an indication of increased nervous stimulus would be less pronounced in clau-
dicants as compared to normals.23 This has no meta-compliance. Arteriolar contraction and dilatation are
not compromised in claudicants in spite of the reduced bolic consequences during rest, but it might be
speculated that this could probably lead to a sub-absolute blood flow rate, so it is reasonable to believe
that myointimal cell metabolism concerning va- optimal redistribution of blood flow during walking
and thus augment the severity of the claudicationsoreactivity is not deranged in claudicants. Since loss
of flow mediated vasodilatation reflects endothelial symptoms.
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